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inclined to cry out " well done" he 'vill give as his
reason for the attempt. That as a good deal oi time is
devoted in our quiet city of Quebec-to eating-
drinking -<dancing-fiddling-making love aud jiit-
ing-laughing and the contrary, he thiuks that wIben
good people are at home-sitting down in a sober
contemplative frame of mind, that his litile journal
may prove an agreeable companion-that is-ifthey
treat it as people should treat a bag of filberts placed
on the table after dinner- sit down to its contents in
the full anticipation of finding someth ing god in
them-throw away the bad ones of cou, se, and cr ik
only the good, and not condemnn the whole lot be-
cause there happen to be one or two among them,
not quite so sound as the rest-if this is done kindly,
as if people had made up their minds to enjoy them-
selves-finding fault reluctantly and allowing 1!be
good fruit to outweiglh in their judgment le bai-
Peter Sinclair promises ail who rise from :he table-
spread by his litfle journal-a contented feeling and
a satisfied appetite.

And now " worthy public" there is nothing more
to add save Peter Sinclair's resolved to exclude
everything of a political character from his publiC a-
tion-because he finds that amidst the rapid chaniges
that have lately taken place amongst " men and ia-
tions"-he has lost all political notions ihat he pre-
viously indulged, and feeling perrectly happy wi ih-
out such dangerous customers, he has resolved never
again to renew his stock.

The Scotch Soldier.
A TRUE STORY.

Seven or eight years ago, I was travelling between
Berwick and Selkirk; and, having started at the crow-
ing of the cock, I had left Melrose before fou r in the af-
ternoon. On arriving at Abbotsford, I perceived a
Highland soldier, apparently fatigued as mnysel, ean-
ing upon a walking-stick, and gazing inteoe!y on the
fairy palace of the magician wbose wand is since broken,
but whose magie still remains. I am no particular dis.
ciple of Lavater's; yet the man carried his soul upon
his face, and we were friends at the first glance. He
wore a plain Highland bonnet, and a course grey great-
coat, buttoned to the throat. His dress bespoke hnl to
belong only to the rauks; but there was a dignity in his
manner, and a fire, a glowing language, in bis eyes,
worthy of a ehieftain. His height miglt ex:ceed five
feet nine, and his age be about thirty. The traces of
manly beauty were still upon his cheeks; but the sun of
a western hemisphere had tinged them with a sallow hue,
and imprinted untimely furrows.

Our conversation related chiefly to the classie scenery
around us; and we had pleasantly journeyed together
for two or three miles, when we arrived at a little se-
questered burial-ground by the way-side, near, whicl
there was neither church nor dwelling. Its low wall
was thinly covered with turf, and we sat down upon it
to rest. My companion became silent and nelancholy;
and his eyes wandered anxiously among the graves.

" Here," said he, "sleep some of my father's chil-
dren, who died in infancy'

I-Je picked up a small stone from the ground, and,
throwing it gently about ton yards, " That," added he,

his the very spot. But, thank God ! no grave-stone
has been iaied during my absence! It is a token I
shall find ny parents living ; anîd," continued lie, with
a sigh, "may I also find their love 1 It is Lard, sir,
when the heart of a parent is turned against his own
child."

le dropped bis head upon his breast for a few mo-
ments, and was sileat; and, basti!y raising bis fore.
fluger to his eyes, seemed to dash away a solitarv tear.
'lhen, turiig to nie, he continued,-" You ray think,
sir, tlis is weaLness in a soldier ; but human hearts beat
beneaih a red coat. My fIther, whose naine is Camp-
bell, and who was brought from Aigyle-hire while
young, is a wealhy farner in this neighbourhood.
Twelve years ago, I loved a beioig gentle am the light of
a suunnier moon. We were ehildren together, anid she
grew in beauty on my sight, as the ar of evening
steals into gloiy through the twilight. But she was
poor and portionless, the daughuter of a mean shepherd.
Oar atachmeat ofboded my father. le cormnianded
me to leave hcr for ever. I could not, and he turied
me from is hbouse. I wandered-I koew not, and I
cared not, whither. But I will not detain you whh my,history. In my utmnost need, I met a sergeant of the
fot-y-secoad, who was then upon the recuiting ser-
vice, aad, ia a few weeks, I joined that regiient of
proud hea-tS. I was at Brussels when the invitaiion to
the wolf and raven rang at miduight through flie streets.
It was the herald of a day of glory antd of deaîh.
There weie three Highlfd regiments of us-three
joined in one-joinied in rivalry, in love, akîd in put-
pose; and, thank Fate I was preseat when the Scots
Greys, flyiag to our aid, raied the elecic shout,
' Scoland for ever !'-' Seotland for ever!' returned
our tartaned elansnen; ' Scotland for ever!' veverbe-
rated as fromu the hearts we had left behind us ; and

Scotlaad for ever!' re-echoed ' vitory !' "Heavens!"
added lie, starting to bis feet, and grasping his sta, as
the eathusiasi of the past gushed back upon his soul,
"to bave joined iii that shout was to live an etcrnity in
the vibration of a pendulumn !

la a few morents, he animated soul, that gave elo-
quence Io bis toague, drew it.self back ioto the clambers
of huaitiauiiy, and, resLumiiig bis sea upon the low wali,
he cotinued!-" I left my old regimeût with the prvos-
pect of' promotion, au have since served iii the West
Indies; but I bave hear d noibiîg of my father-nodh-
ing of my moo hel-nothing of ber I love '

While lie was yet speakibg, the grave.digger, with a
pick-ase and a spade over his shoulder, euîered the
ground. Fe app[roached within a few yards of where
we sat. le measured off a narrow piece of eathb-it
encircled the litle stone which the sollier bad thrown
to mark out the brial-place of bis family. Convulsion
rushed over the features of my compaoion; he shi-
vered--he grasped my arn--his l9ps quivered--his
breathing became shoi t and loud-the cold sweat trie-
kled froi bis temples. le sprang over the wall-he
rushed towards the spot.

Mat ! he exclaimed in agony, " whose grave is
that '

" Hoot! awa wi' ye !' said the grave-digger, starting
back at his manner; "whatna way is that to gliff a
body !-are ye daft ?"


